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Vi l l i a.m She.~ C: Sj)Co.r e stamls fo rth one of the su:;;; 1·er:te l y g r<-:;c:.t 
forc es i n En..::.lish Lit er2.ture,- - e. c.i.r<:.mo.t i s t as ye t 1.mequa.Ll ed in 
t he v nr i c t y c:u1LL in trw i mo.[:; ino.t i v e .)OV'e r o:f' h i s E C '1i eve1:1ent . ?o r 
over t hre e:: huncl. :r(;( ye2.rs, he has he l d t he h i ghest :?OSi tion in t he 
fi e l d o .i:· t :!.1e d-·ama , tmche.ll enc;ed . 
hB.ve besn edit ed , c.n ci. c ountl es~:> numbers me.y b e f ot~nd. tode.y in 
the libr~rics , in the home s , Rnd i n t he class rooms . 'rhere is 
a::J:~) e8. 1 of She.kcspear e 1 s :~J l ays , but :J : . v:he..t ave.il wo J. d. be ?"Lis 
n c knowl edsffiJCnt ? It i o no t wi t h in the r rovinc e of a re2d e r to 
ge.r:;e t :C.te s:.; irit of a tr·ue d:ram:::'. : he mo.y r o s s e s s h i msel f of 2.11 the 
l'ro ::..·cls , he mo.y idoli ze him , but he c c:mno t es tima t e h i s full :power 
as <?. :r~ l o.y>:rri c;;ht . Only one v.:hD gc tue.lly vritness es e. Shc:LJces:;;ee. rcan 
:p rodu ct ion, v:ho se ::. s t he c ho.r<lc ters Sl~stained by f l esh <:::.ncl b lo od 
:9eTi'o:cmel' S , a. nd ·who heaTs t l·jc >.'JOrtls s ~ : o ken by 2 . hmne.n v o ic e co.n 
reali ze th~ fullness of Shakes ~ e~re t s ~enius . Lot 2 book , but the 
sto.;;e i s the v ehicl e o:C the clre.ma ; no t tl:l t:: nmr1bu· of ShakCS})CCu~ean 
editions )ri nt ed , -ou t the nmnbeT of r) l P._ys pl~esent ed g ive ind i cati on 
judged by the p resent p o~ular ity and fre~uency of h i s p roductions, 
e t~~ wo~ld would be f orce~ to ac kno~l edge eithe r one of t~o dcduc-
ti ons , (1) th~tt Shc<·:es~H3<?. r e tlc.s n o c~I·anl<.•.ti c fl.p:;:e8.l , Ol' ( 2) th.?.t 
t~e j res e nt sencration i o inc ~pn~l e of r eco ~ izin0 it, i s inc ~p -
- C.-
' ri chn e s ::: of h i s hm:1or, :· n c.i. t he lo ? t i n e SfJ of h i s d icti on . · f:: inc E, 
t he f ir ~ t of th~s e i s ap~~ r en~ ly f~l sb , i t Tol l oTis th~t t he sec ond 
must conto.in t hE:: key to t :U.c ) l' es ent Sh r>kC S}JE::c. :.::· es.n s ituo. tion, 2 
s i t u a ti on ~hich n eed s readjus ·· ment in orde r t hr t 7 n lish- s ~c~~i~~ 
- - . ... -- ·-- - - • .!;;' '-' l · ·- .. l 5 
1:eor l e meJ c:;t t the f u ll bene:Z'i t of Lhc int ell ect 1..tE:.l enl i ::;ht enmt;nt 
vrh ich SbF ke s p ec:tl' e ' s V.'Ork off' ers to i.i1C l:'iOr l d . I say English-s 2_:1 eeJcing 
~e o)le riLh tly , becaus L it i 8 ~wel l- known f a c t i n for e i gn l a nds , 
e s peci · l l y i n Germc-my , Shskes :Jea.reD.n ~J roc1.uct i ons e.re quite c omrnon . 
Novr , vrho Pre t h e p resent c;ene re.tion? F·o n e o the r th<:.m the . 
High - s c hoo l childr ~ n of 2 d ozen o r more yearE &go, who stud i ed a 
Shak es 1)82.r eo.n :play as i f it V'.' ere 8. nov el, wrot e compari son s and 
s k etches of chara.cters , a n d li stened apa. t he tic a lly t o l ectur e s 
of Eli z 2.b et i2 ,n ma,nne rs a::-~d cust oms. As <~- result oi' thi s st_udy , 
t h e naj or i t y of' these children grew up Vi i th 2. h a tr ed_ of Shakespeare, 
t h ink inG h im ' h i g h - b row ' . a.nd hc:winc:· no d es in~ to see h i e l) l ays 
on the s ta~e . Comparative l y few even acqu i red a des ire for fur -
t her r ead ing in h i m. A c ons i derati on , therefore , of the a t t itude 
of the p r esent gen er a t ion which i s but a continuation of the one 
a c qu Lced :Ln the Hi gh s c hool wo ul d seem to incli c a te t hr t the Hi gh 
scho ol p l ays 2.11 i mporta nt pa r t in sho.p ing t h e tastes of i t s 
stud ents. So it cloes . It i s a med ium through vvhich a future 
gen erati on may c ome to D. full e r B,IJP1' 6Ci 2.ti on of Sha keSl)ee,re , be-
c Huse 11 t he c h ild i s fathel~ to the man, 11 and i f the Ei gh s chool 
e c an l ea.d it s children to open t he i r minds a nd hearts to the beaut y 
in Shakesp ea re, those sRme c hildr en a s they grow olde r wil l wa n t 
to se e S:h2J:::es p eo.re ' s ~J lays acted when ev er }_) ossibl e . 
'7. 
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Of l e:de yee,rs , ths high- scho ol e.uthori ti es hav e come to 
ree,liz e mo r e Pndmore tha t the best way to instill in the c hi ld 
B love f or ShPkespeare i s t o let him act Shakes p eare . Des p ite 
this fac t, they h c.v e not put their thc o:ci es int o prnctice even 
where "t J:1ey c ovtl cl do s o, in the ir drc-nnatic ·work . For the most 
pc:n~t they have confi ned thi s t o t he ·:J erfornmnce of vap i d. f a r·ces 
and sentiment a l comedies, l eav ing Shsk espeare to the cl2ss room 
a nd to an ay~,: r e c i a tion by c:, fevv more f'ol'tunat e children. Their 
reason f or Lhis condition, t hey attribut e to the d i ff i culti es of 
ste"gi n ;::; Shakes p ea re in the 1-ri (;h s cho ol. They are ri ght in this 
s up posit i on, but only in so f a r as there a r e difficulti es in t he 
accom:Pli s hment of a ny •iw l~th-'\•:hile t2.sk; t hey are wrong in their 
beli ef tne..t the diffiC t.'.lties in ttliS I)a. rtic u lar ins tance rep re-
sent i mp oss i bilities . Their op ini on , hovvever, has· not be en 
based on bl ind conc ... usions, but ra t her on a mistaken ph ilo s ophy 
CGncerning t he r eevl mis s i on of She.kespeare on the s t ag e which 
they have c op i ed f r om modern produc e rs , who de em the a pp eal of 
Sh8,~( ;:; s peare a visua l one their argwnent be int;; t ha t any p resen-
t a tion on t he modern stage tha t d o e s not a im a t s pect e.cular 
magni f ic ence has no cla i m to popula r favor. The Hi gh school 
fails to recognize, however, tha t the view of mod ern reviva lists 
is a, :!_Jurely commer c i a l view , one that has no sound ba sis . Thn t 
• 
Shake s peare ' s p l ays woul d be tas teles s CJ,nd colorl ess comrnod i ti e s 
u nles s reinforced by the independent arts of music , painting , 
architecture, and sculp ture h a s n e ithe r a fina ncial nor a his-
toric a l foundation . It i s a wel l-known fnct tha t recent Sha kespear-
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ean revivals, characterized by .marvellously artistic settings 
have not a l ways met with eminent success. It is als.o equa lly 
well-known tha t t he first :::>hakespearean productions, a cted in 
inn y c:uds or on crude stages ·with few or no properties vrer e 
attended by many and diverse peopl e despite the lack of visual 
appeal. What did attract these people? WbE.t made them willing 
to put up with all manner of conditions to witnes s a Shakespear-
ean performance? There must have been something more t han a 
mere l ack of something bett er to do. In a ll proba.bility, it 
was perhaps the quality in Shakes peare v:rhich has ma.de his 
pl ays live through thre e hundred y ears ,· a quality which is still 
present, a quality which makes its appeal to the head a nd to 
the h eart of every true lover of Shakespeare . And, is it not 
pos s ible f or the High school to make t his appeal on its stage, 
in order to cr eat e in its students a g enuine love for this 
grea test of a ll drmaatists? 
There are Hi gh schools -.,vhich have tried to put on 
Shakes:9ea re c:m pl ays but the results he.ve been far fr om success-
ful. The many changes of scenes have made the performc:mc es un-
inter esting ; the attempts a t displ ay without t he proper bc.ck-
g round hav e made them ridiculous; and the effor ts to imitate the 
facial expressions and intonat ions of popul ar actors have made 
them mechanica l and dull. The public failed to respond, a nd 
Shakespea re was banished forever from high-school drrunatics. 
In order to bring Shakespea re back, the High school must 
discover an adequate way of presenting him on its stage. This 
• ._
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has b een the purp ose of t he follovdng study. In ord er to a.rrive 
a t my co nclusions, I have studied the sta ge ·through Shakespea re's 
day to l earn the es s enti a, l fea tur es of the t y11 ica.l She.ke s p ea rean 
stag e and the r easons for it s succes s and p opularity. With 
t h is, I h a ve contra sted the modern stag e p ointing out the com-
paratively fmv SheJre spec:u~ ean rn·o ductions a nd the reasons 
a ttribut ed to this condition. Fina lly I have endea.vor ed to 
show tha t Shakespearean productions hcwe been most successfu l 
and c a n only become frequent Y.rhen they a r e chargcteri z ed by 
simf licity as they were on the t yp ic a l Shak espea rean sta ge ; 
moreover tha.t sho.ple p r· es enta tions g ive opJ::ortuni ty for a 
full p l ay of t he imag ina.tion and int ellect and for the ap:peal 
to t he heacl &.nd to t he hea rt of' man . Simplicity, t herefore , 
being the keynote of a vvortby Shakespearean production presents 
little difficulty for the Hi gh school. The Ri gh-school stag e 
is simpl e , often crude, but it mus t recognize thi s f a ct: it 
must ac knowledge its p rimeva l condition: it must strike out 
boldly for its elf: in short, it must g o ba c k to the days of 
Shakespeare for its insp irat ion In t h i s way it will soon realize 
its tru e difficulties of staging Shakespeare on its stag e and 
bec ome 2).'ia re of ito possibilities. If it c a n d o this, Shakespearean 
productions in High schools may become a usual thing , a nd the 
generation to come may have a ·wider, a fuller, and a more genuine 
appreciation of William Shakespeare • 
-6-
In order to realize the full significa nce of the Sh a k es-
pear ec=m s t aee, it i s necessary, f i rs t, to understand the pre-
ex isting cond itions which by t h e lattel~ half of the 1 6th centur-y 
Llc>.d e the g r eat Shakes:p e D-rean stag e possible. Ea rly d r arJJ.e.s in 
Eng l a nd, as in Rome, h ad for the i r s t a g e the Christia n church es, 
a n d fo r actors, the Christia n pri ests. In t he dim light of the 
old c a t h ed r a ls, t h e f irst d r ama tic audiences witnesG ed with keen 
interest a nd enjoyment the drrunatizati on of the birth of Christ, 
hi s :pa ssion, a nd hi s dea th. 
The ·whol e p erforma nce was hi s hly systemati z ed, the stages 
includinc; t he entire Church from choir to n n.ve, a nd consisting 
of three pa rts, the. nave, t h e c h oi r , c:md the s a nctua ry. Th e fol-
lo·wing is a typ ica l dravving vrh ich I h a v e t aken f rom Dr. Al-
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v.sua l, 'Na s ov er the a lta r. Down through tile church were d omus, 
loca , or sedes set a t intervals against the p illars . These 
domus we r e r a i s ed pl a tforms, some with fevr p ro ::;:; erties , their 
purpos e be in~ to l a c a lli ze scenes. Dr. Albright in hi s book 
on the Shakespe~rean stage h a s g iv en a c a r eful descrip tion of these 
sed es: 11 For every local iz ed scene , there 1va. s a n a ppro p ri a te 
s edes on whic_h to play it. The scenes of hea ven had their 
C i e l s ecle s; tho se of h ell, the ir lmf e r s edes. Nico demu s had a 
S}::lecial d omus, s o h ad Pilate e..nd Ca i phe.s. Ther e wc-1. s a, sed es 
f or Lh e sepulcher, a nother for the j a il , and so on: Hel l , heaven, 
the jail, the s epulcher, etc. were not all i~congruously crowded on 
the s ame s caffold--that is, w:hen the he rwen sc -._ ne, for example, 
was ended , it s seaL ol cl d i d not immedia t e l y become hell , a n d 
in turn Galil ee , the jail, t he sepulcher, the hom e of Nicode-
mus , rmd a l l the rest--b ut each scene tha t requir ed loca lliza-
tion had it s oYm stag e . 11 Be t ween the sedes vms a s _>a c e whereby 
t h (:: p e rformers mi c,ht journey fl~om one s edes t o a no t her, c a lled 
the p l a t a e The sedes differ ed gr eatly in r e s pect to propert i es 
some h avin:::; none , others h aving a c onsid er a.bl e que.nti ty. Through-
out the performa nce, the crowded in the a isles of the 
church vra tc h ing t he specta cle. 
Gradually, how ev e r , the drama -v as transf err ed from La tin to 
t h e v ernac1:.lar, from clerical to l ay actors, f rom church to ma r-
ket p l a ce. As t he pries ts had made the church t he church for 
their liturc;i c p lays, so the l aymen made the guild-halls and the 
market p laces t h e stage f or the presantation of t h e mora lity 
• 
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a nd the miracle pl ays. Their performances v1ere of tvro kinds, 
(1) stationary pl ays , g iven on a number of f i xed or movable 
pl a t forms , ( 2 ) lJ roc essional plays, p roduced on a nwnber of 
pageant wago ns moving in procession through the town. 
In t h is connecti on, it i s int eresting t o note how the 
guilds c a rri ed f rom the church t he stage plan of it s peculia r 
structure . 
In t he s t a tionary pl ays , t he stage pl a n was pr ac tica lly 
t he sa.Ille as t hat of the Chur ch. ThE; stage iire.s a rranged in t he 
form of a circ l e about one hundr ed feet in di ameter, enc ircl ed 
by a eli tch or ba r . In t hE: c ent er of the circle stood t he c entra l 
domus, and around it 1."/i t hin a r adi us of sev enty - f ive fee t as 
ma ny more sta tions or sedes as •.v ere needed, so tha t the stag e 
represent ed a des i gn simila r to t h e fol lowing : 
The different cha r act ers had their h omes on one or other of the 
s edes, and all ·the p ropertied sc enes took pl ace on or befor e 
t hese s t ages whil e t he unlocated ones, ~uch as the trav eling 
scenes we r e a ct ed on the ' pl a teae ' be t ween the sedes. In t h is 
way, the ac tion passed from on e sedes to another vvi thout delay 
of time , confus ion of loc a t ion , or incongruity of setting. 
Account s in va.ri <J us town r ecords show th2ct the s t a tionary play 
was of frequent occurr ence throughout England dur ing the med i aeva l 
- 9 -
period. 
The YJToc ess:Lonal pl ays , too, borl'owed from the earl y 
Church d ramas in the ir stage setting. The i r mune i mmed i a te-
ly brings to our mind the great cycl e s of York, Chest er, Town-
l ey , }forrvi ch, and Cov entry, when t h e p l aye rs went t raveling through 
the kin~dom of En g l and presenting an a ction from it s beg inning 
t o it s end on consecutive day s , s uc h as "The :Beginning of the 
World , 11 11 Th e Pass icim of Our Lord Jesus Christ, 11 a n d 11 The Res sur-
rection of Our Lord Jesus Christ." An idea of t h e method of 
p r esenting a p rocessiona l cycl e may be ob t a :Lned from "A 
' Breauarge of t he Citti e of Ches t er , 11 coll ec ted by the Reverend: 
\ 
mr . Hob ert Rog ers 11 ( 1 5 09): The manner of these p l ayes vv-er e, 
. / 
ev ery c ompany had :O. i s pag i ant, which lJag:L?.nt vrea.re a h i gh 
scaf olcl v;i th 2 tovm1es , a hi gh er c:mcl a lower, u p on 4 ·wheels . 
In the lower part they a~:~parell ed themselves, a nd i n the h i gher 
rovnne they played, b eing a ll open on top , that a l l beholders 
mi ght hear and see t hem . The places whe re they pl ayed them was 
i n ev er-y s t ree t. They began f i rs t at t he A bay gP.t es, and when 
the firs t pagi ant v.ras p l ayed , it .w<:ks whee l ed to t he h i ghe cros se 
b efore the J'Jl:ayor , and so to ev ery s tr e e t and oo eve ry s treet € 
had a pagi ant p l a,y ing befor e them a t on e time , ti l l all the 
:pagiants for the day a):point ed weare :play ed ; a nd wh en one pagi ant 
• 
was neere ended, worcle vvas brough t e from s t reete to stree t e t ha t 
s o e they mi ght come in p l ace thereof , exceecl ing e orde rly, ancl a l l 
the str e etes have the ir pa[;iant afore t hem a ll a t one time play -




s c afo l ds and stae,es mad e in the s t r e e t s in tho se p l c>.c es 
where t hey det e r-mined to pl cty the ir pagi ant s 0 II These vrago ns 
took the l ac e of the old s edes, a nd were str e tched into a line 
ins tead of in 2. circl e e.. s they were in the s t a.tiona ry p lays . 
As time went on , pe opl ~ be~an to dema n d mor e fre quen t and 
short e r i_J l ays . The re was c onsequentlJ a l essening of the cycle 
p l ays , and t he i ntro clEcti on of int erludes, short pl ays vrri tten 
to adap t t h ems elv es to a s ingle scaffold which w2s t aken bo d ily 
from t he ol d sto.ging . Dr. Al br i e;ht ho,s c~ ivided these pl e,ys into 
four classes f or the purp os e of d i st insui shing the s t a~e s truc-
t u re . 11 (l) Pl ays in ·wh ich the o.ction vve..s enti rel y unloc e>.. t ed 
and r eQu i red no Dro perties, tha t is , t he a c ti on to ok p l a c e on 
n eutre.l g ro und i n the great somewhe re , a n d n o p ro pertie s , suc h 
as t e.b l es , chc.irs , tr ee s , e tc. , wen: n eed ed . ( 2 ) Pl 2.y s -, :i th lo-
c a ted cmd ~9 r o :pert i ~c a ction . The s t e.ge f o r thi s c l a.ss \'las se t 
befor e the p l ay open ecl wi t h t l1e p roperti es n e c essa r y f or t he P.c-
ti on , a n d W8.S n ot clea r ed Rn d r e - set during the ~erformanc e . 
(3 ) Plr:ws i n whi ch t he s c enes ·we re u n loc a t ed R.nd required only 
such l:J ropert i es as c ould s t a nd 'Nher ev e r needed . ( t' } Play s in 
which the s e ones 1.1rel·e loc a t ed in or n ear some building but in 
which no pr ope r ties were men ti on ed a n d in the mo s t c ases no t 
n eeded." A c areful vi ew of these d ivi sions rev eal s t he fact 
t hat t h e mai n d i ff e rence class i f i es it self under properti ed a nd 
unp ro pert i od lJlays g iv en on a stage no lJi gc_;;er tha n t h e orig ina l 
domus , l oc 2. , or sedes of the Church drarnas . . Thus by 1 5 00 , the 
s t a.ge had start eel on it s tr.:.ms i tiona l ere. , t he ma i n mov ement 
• 
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b eing t owards a s i mplif icat ion of the s tR~e to me e t the exi-
gen c i es of t he short e r ]Jlcws . 
So grec,t bec mae t h e demencl fo :c t hese short ~? lays , thP,t it 
wa s ~ Dractic e fo r it inera n t troupes of a ct ors to c i ve t heir 
nerfoJ..~Elances i n 8.ny lJ l a. c e t hc,t chance ~~J roviclccl - -op en stl~ee t sq 
squares , b~rns, town halls , moot c ourts , s choo l houses , an~ mos t 
frequently , the ;~r~s of i nns . I n f~c t, in Lond on the ] l aye rs 
Fere fol' CeC. to mc:.cl e use o:C' i n11. yc:rrd. s enti re l y , stro.Ll int; ) l t:>,JC.!l'S 
beint, forb i c:ci_en to :~;e rform on l 8.nd controLi.. ed. by the Cit~; . A 
yc.rd :::;cn c rc:dly consisted of' <:'. 1 2. 1, .:_, \ : o:.;·en c o1..n· t , f.3 UITC· <.!l1 t. _ed by 
trro OI' l :1 0:~·2 0 \'. ll :L'ie 2 . _'\t 0~'1 • .; U1 • , 2. teU) OI'C'.ry pl t.', t / orm CuEld 
be e rcct c( for ~ s t 8.GO ; in thG adjacent stabl es r dres _ in~- room 
c oul cl IJC 'l l' ovj_c..i. cd : ~· o:..:· the e.c to l's ; t he. ro.b1J l c, c.l YJfl.y f: th e; Llore 
C:ll'thl).s i o .• ;; tic )2- l't o:i:' tllc E'Llli.i enc c could be ncco: :.:-.tod2.t ed. Y!ith 
stRndin~- ~oom 2bout t h s st~ge ; ~hil c the mo r 6 2 ris toc r a tic 
r.1embe :cs o/ the a udience c oul d l.J c cmJfor t e..b l e seated in i.,he e:;nl-
1 c r i C.' S ovcrhc2.d . 
Just before thc 2dvent of the theatr e , the mcd i Reval s t age 
r epres ented t wo k inds of scene s -- tho se requiring )I'Operties , 
;:.rh i ch '\':e ~. e se t out before the }) l ny bec;an , c o.ll ecl loc a li zed 
scenes , 2nd t hose wi th no pro)ertics or unloca l i zed s c enes . In 
t he f i rst , the Rc ti on WBS ~ enera lly i n kee~in~ ~ith the stnt i on-
It was the mi ss ion of the theatre to prov i de 
e. s t 2.0c fo r :_both D:CO i)O' tiecl c.ncl Ul1};Jrope:rti ed s c enes with t he 
c.ction con:_:; I"uous \'iith tt_e s t r .c:;e :)I'op crties . Thi s s t a.e:;e Ym,s to 
be t he v eh i cle of Sh2kesp e2re ' s rl~ys . 
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Th e The 01. tre ;:m.s b ui l t by J ~'mc:; J3U l'bt1.L;C , f olloYrecl in tilt: nc.:;~t 
yee:n· by the 8l'ection O):· The Curte.j_n . The r e i::.: :L i ttlr.:. r ec ord of 
ei th~r of ~hesc thest res , nor i n f s c t i s t here ouch f i rs t 
h c:.n6 i n f·ol·m,· t i on e.boEt n.ny of the subseclEent ~l i zC'.be; than the~-:. t re s , 
s l l but on e of whic h we~B bui l t i n Sh~kaspo2.r e ' s l i f c t i ne - - t he 
Rose l ~ 9 r.:: , t h ;.. Swnn l b 9 t- , }:;l r:cc lcfr j_c.rs 1 59 6 , Gl obe 1599, =·-;1ort unc 
1 601 , Tied .u"L1ll 1 608 , Hope 1 Gl 3 , Coc l-c:P i t 1 61 6 , r=md Sc-. l i sbt.E7 
Cour t 1 629 . Th(; l 2.Ei'L -thr oe reEw. i ned t h r o t ::;11 tl.1e Co :·:nonvrer-,lt h , 
~nd ~e~ c used 2 t t:! . o penin ~ oi tho Res t ora t i on , but th~ o th~ rs 
by the Pur·i t <:-.n s , t h e onl y t r <."~. C C;S 'i.'!e h2.v o o:t l }nm be i nG; " fev; 
• 
paint ings , ~nd some ] rinci ] l es 2nd specia l fea ture s of ~he 
:R.es t o r <'.tion s t e.ge V!lJ.i ch seem t o b e f:n.u·v i v c.l s of El i ze>.be t han 
t i nlOS Y~ t i n on e mor e p l a c e d o e s t he Sh~ kespe~r can s t age 
s t i l l liv e -- i n t ho :p l ays of t h o g r ec:1. t cJ. r runo.ti s t p l ay s wr i t t en 
exp res s l y f o l~ the s t a.se of h i s ovm day and b est p resen ted on 
t h c.,_t s t s.g e . Si n c e t h i s i s s o , i t se c:;ms e ssent i a l t h a t we shoul d 
d i s cov er the es sen tia l ch a r a ct er i s t ic s of t h i s sta ge as a means 
of he l p ing ours elve s t o a bet t e r p ro duction of Sh Rk espeare. 
There a re f our p icture s ex t ant wh i ch h a ve b e en r ega r d ed 
a s i l l us t r a. t i ons of t he Shak es pea rea n sta g e: the drawing by 
e Va n Buc h el l of t he SwEm stag e , t h e sketch of t h e Red Bull Play 
house, a n d the t wo frontis p ieces to t he edition of the trage-
di e s of Roxan a and Me ssa llina . The Swan a nd Re d Bull pictures, 
h owev er, h a v e been cha ll en g ed, but the Roxa n a a nd Messallina 
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may be a ccept ed as authentic pictures. Acc epting these pictur es 
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As · i ll be s een, thi s stage consis t s of an outer and an inner 
stage , separ a ted by a cur tain , of t wo pros cenhliD doors, t wo 
ba.lcony windows, a gallery, a.nd a "heavens. 11 Thus it will be 
se en how the Elizabethan stage combined the main features of 
the Church drellla with those of the i nterludes a nd short 
moralities; for the out er a nd inner s t ages combined repre-
sen t ed the old pedes , of .-vihich the propertied sta.ge was CJ. con-
tinuation, ·whi le the out er stEge with c urta ins clos ed r epre-
• sented the platea e or t he unprop ertied scaffold. 
On the inti er stage we r e a rra ng ed the properties which 
were cha nged for a new sc en e either dur i ng an act divi s ion, 
or during a scene on the outer stage. Thus it W8.S pos s ible to 
• 
have continuous action throughout an a ct regardless of the 
nur!lber of' scenes, stra ng ely diff erent from the modern chopped-
up' manne r of :present CJ,tion. In citing instances in Shakes-
.spea re's plays proving that he wrote them for t he Elizabethan 
theatre, Dr. Albright has shown how he allowed for the inter-
cha n g e of.properti ed and unpropertied scenes. Taking one act 
of the Merchant of' Venice, we notj.ce the following clivision: 
"Act I Sc ene (1) A street. Out er sc ene . Scene (2 ) A room in 
Portia 1 s house. Inner scene. Curtc.dns drawn , c.wtion on both 
stages. Sc ene (3) A street. Out er scene 
It oft en happened tha t the curta ins around the inn er stage 
were us ed f or doors as n means of passing f rom on e room to 
another , or f rom outside to inside. The upper stage served as 
wall s of a city, fort., or prison, and the bc..lcony wincL ows 1ve re 
used chi ef ly to provide a means of carrying out in a l~ eal t stic 
manner the many secret courtshi p scenes, like the farilous one 
in "Romeo a nd Juliet." Sometimes if p rop erti es were wanted on 
the out e r stage, they were put on a nd remov ed in full vi ew of 
t he audience, bc:mquets being on e of the things tha~t were 
frequently brought in. As for co s tmnes , the r e was no a tt empt 
to dress the actor s in a ny e.p1n·opriat c. or chare.ct eris tic ;.vay . 
They v1ror e t h e most gorgeous clothes regHrdl ess of time a nd 
sense . Fv.l~thermore, the r e was rlO SC enery; the 'Nalls vVe rC dra ped 
v'ii th t apestry or cu rta ins, a. nd the specta tors were obliged to 
suppl y thE: c hanc;e of scene by their imagina tion as s isted by 
the ·words of the poet. To this fact is du e ma ny of t he 
• 
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beautiful descriptj_ons so common in Shakespeare • . 
Under these simpl e conditions--a bare stage, few properti es, 
no mus ic . no lighting, a.ncl no shel te r f rom the i nc l emenci es of 
t he \vea.t hr..; r -- Sh<\kespec:~ re ' s pl c..y s dcl i ._:;ht ed. Ia i z<::1..be t h2.n D.u d i en-
c es. To some of 811' ke s pe:c.r e 1 s pop .. ,l r:tr j_ t J mew b e clue the 
f a ct t h a t i n the Eli zab ethan peri od , t h t: the2.t re f illf;d the 
p l a c e of -~ he m8.ge.z j_ne and. the n evrs :')P pe r , a ml t h e pc opl e r,rcn t 
t h er e f or i nformQti on nnd news . Ye t , ) robnbl y the ~r eat est 
J:Ja r t of the: pl<::.y h2.d. n o ClHT Cl'l t n c·y•s J.n 1 t , ::n d. s ti l:L the ~ E: o -
Jl e c ~me f r om ~l l r~nks nncl espcciBl ly f r om the l owes t c l a s ses . 
J . Bre n~e r ~atthews ha s g i v en us en i nt eres t ing ~ ic tu~c of 
They wer e a turbulent lo t, oft en a p;rJnti c es 2 n d 
They 
cnme to the theat re af t er 2 s olid Br i ti sh mi dd2y ue~l ; ?n~ 
bc:;fore t he :,:e r :i:·o :r::,::n1c e, dur:i.n (; i n t u·111 i ss ion, .s.n cl ev u 1 ·.-:?J.ile 
t lH~ :9-l ccy -,'.'P.S c_;oj_:nc; on, thcJ tRl ~c cc'L :J:' r·c .:: l y; tl:w y crE.l. c ~c e cJ. nu t s a nd 
Cl.l"2 l1 ~ C b •::. cr ; t h cj Sl.lo kecJ. ; the,, of t en b uudicc.l Y!Or6. E -,-,- ith sC'•~L!.<l nts 
sea t ed on t h e s t nge . 
the i r b2sc r in s t i nct s . 
mor E brillta~t or re~ulaiv e colors , in more a ccentuat ed m1as , 
~-c·h<1. t t he,;/ cl.imly olJserved Y.·itL!in oi· <.• round the:mselv cs ; ':ciw,t they 
f c l t b . t c Dl.J.l C::. not c::z~p1~cs s . 11 
by h i s ..::· i n e.nc:>-· 1 :c;oEd.U.o!'l , <1 ncl. by- h i s cs t ~' t G ~t r::: t i' o :.c:. - on-Avon . 
- H i -
be no l'.:::;_;smbl ;mc e t o t 1J,_ ol c1 inncc - outer stP.c;c of" hnkes:t_Jo r l 'C ' s 
l es~ inc ongruity , Pnd more e lt crna t i v e . The r e uas &n i nc ress e 
i n the m .J.r!1l% I' of' s c enes c l ec:•.z· l y clcs i'--'ned for t~J.e: EE;e of t ::.-1e i nnc::r 
i ml:i. c c tc-d loc;". l i t y ,.)v.f f ici cn t l J to su:.L8B t it s leSe . As o. resv.lt , 
fo::c i t. The i n r:.c r c:~ t e: nclecl i t se l f until i t C P.I11e t o oc c t.QY t he 
bE t i t c ov.lc~ ao t ) 1'• s cnt Sh,··.k es:_,1Gc:-.rc rri t h t h'-' c ont i nu ity of t ho 
ToO.Py , t !l'=' thca t :cE.: i s no t mere l y F:n o.l':.>. i -, o:f' s r; ok c;n ·1.1:.-ords 
'J i Ct lECS ~"T i t h t 11 C b ec.n t y '\Yb.ich only e. :;_:sint e l' C E'. TI t; i ve t hem . 
It hus br ov.~h t o i ts l}SC :::.'.1 1 t he <'. l~ ts of J;E in t i n L.; , d g n c inc , 
2.r c :C1 i tecture , and 
• 
ti on rs rcn li s t i c e s p oss i b l e . If a GCLne is to be in an o r -
bcauti~ul s c en ic ~~inting . I f i t i s t o be a c es t l e , t he s c ene 
g o r:;s throu__;h t he h 2.nd. s of nn r'r ch i t ec t, e.ncl t :i.K resL.cl t i s a 
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m''-zni ficcnt c o.stl c st ::' ,·tc\.s "b c .. _ol· e L 1e e.ucU. s nc e. I:v c.ryth i nL, is 
O'o-11·:-. -:-o ·",l" .. k_c t ·£l·_e·, ·- l~ ,T ;., -,,~, ··· 11· ,~ -:-o +~ -~ ·=· · '·"ct :· to 1 ' _ _ u : .... .: (·,y c .. .;..J ~_, v •.. .!..:.v v v _ _ ,., , ...... _~ .... _. .. - • 
• ' 1 \':'1 "CD 
Th e drB.Yni-'.tic i nteres t ol ' SlT ' kE..SlJG~ rcn.n dl'o.rne_ 'i s c ons i dcrc:d 
inacie~ua t e t o koe~ t~c a tt ention of the aud i enc e ~liv e ; t h i s 
bel i i sl1me:nts •:: ith s ;) cCi2.l illu::::;ico.l g cc oJ;'llJ:--n i mE::nts . Hr· PE:: l~ cy 
J' i t zt;ere. l d in h i s bo oJc on 11 Slmkes ~ c:, ::ree n Rep res ent 2.t ion'' f:if1.ys : 
"Some t hing novel and sur~ri sin~ must ~e evolv ed. ~oney , lis h t-
i ng , painting , d r e s s es , mus ic, d~ncing - -nothi nc is SJBr cd . The 
i' r 2:u1ev,cork of' t !1e ~ i e e e c;ro:.:ms <=mel tot te r s tmd er t he su) e r i ncrun-
bent vre i ght. II Shakes p eare i s ::;: res ent ed in <:t cl8.ZZ ling J~ l e nti -
t ud e of color i n bo t h I~nglo.ncl a nd Anwri c e~ . It i s not my inten -
ti on to d i s credit t hese magni f ic en t p roducti ons As wo:r:·ks of 
a rt , s ome of them ha.ve lJecn superb, but t he cliff ic ul ty l i e s 
• in t he f a ct t ha t the expen se inv olv ed in these marvel lous 
Il roductions has ma.de them rc:1r e :r;•urth8rmoTe, duri n g r e c ent 
y ec:trs , Sh <LceS lJ e r:, r e e,s <'-- dreme,tist has. be come more 2.nd more u n -
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po pula r in Engl and and in ilinerica. 
In f orei [!;n countri es , esp ecially in GermA:ny, there is an 
entirely different a ttitude towa r ds t he presenta tion of Sha k es-
pea re. In Berlin t h e yea r befo r e the war, there we r e sixty-six 
compani es playinc; Shakes peare, 2nd ei ght thea t res gav e twenty-
f ive d i ffe rent Shakespearean pr oductions . In his book, "Shakes-
peare a nd the Modern St age ," Mr. Lee ha s given an interes ting 
account of a Germa n pres enta tion: "The c. il.li rl· ently accepted 
meth od of p r es entation can be judged fr om the following personal 
experi enc e . A few yee_rs ago I wa s in t he Burg -Thea ter in 
Vienna on a Sunday night--th e ni e;h t on whi ch the crec:tt worlcing 
popula ti on of Vi enna chi efly t ake the i r recreation, a s in this 
co tntry it is chiefly t 0.ken by the grea t working populati on on 
Sat urday ni e;ht . The Burg- Th ent er in Vi enna i s on e o f' the 
l arges t the2tres in the world . It i s of similar dim~nsions to 
Drury Lan e Theatre or Covent Garcl"en Opera house. On the occasion 
of my visit the pl ay produc ed was Shakes pea re's "Antony c:md 
Cl eopatra . 11 The house was c r owded in every part. The s c enic 
a rra ng ements were s i mpl e c:md unobtrusive , bu t vrere well ca lcu-
l a t ed to suggest the Ori ental a t mosphere of the plot. There 
vvas no mus ic b efo l~ e the IJ erformance, or durin'-~ t he int ervals 
between t h e acts, or a s a n a ccompaniment to grea t sp eeche s in 
t h e progress of the pl ay . There was no mo.king love, no r a ny 
dy ing to slow mus ic, a lthough t he stag e directions were foll owed 
s crupulously; t he s ong 'Come , t hou Mdna rch of t h e Vine , ' was 
s ung to mus ic in the drinking sc ene on boa r d Pompey ' s gElley, 
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and there were the appointed flouri shes of trumpet s a,nd 
d:rmns . The a cti11g vvas comp e t ent , tho u (;)l not of the hiGh est c a l-
ibre, b u t 2. sati sfact ol~y l evel was evenly ma inta ined t hroughout 
the c as t. There Yrere no c ons p icuous defl ections from t he 
adeq ·,,.at e s t anc1.a. rcl. Th e charact er of whom I h ave t he mos t 
cUs tinct recoll ection -v~ras Eno lx.1.rbus, the. l evel-hea ded a nd s tra i ght -
h itt i ng critic of the ac tion--a compa r a tiv ely s ubo r dina te pa rt , 
which vras fill ed by one o:f t he mos t clis tingui s h ed a ctors of 
t he Viennes e s t age . He fitt ed h i s part with telling a ccu ra-
cy . The whol e p i ec e was list ened to with brea thl es s interest. 
It was a c ted p r a ctica lly without c urta ilment , a nd , a lthough the 
performc:mc ~ l as te cl n ear l y f ive h our s , no sign of i mpa tience 
mani fes t ed itself' a t any point. Thi s wa,s no ex ceptional 
exper i enc e a t t h e Bur g - Thee., t er . Pl Pys of She,kespca.r e are e..ct ed 
the r e r ep ea t edly--on a n averag e t wice a vr e ek--a nd , I am 
cred i b ly inf or med Vii th i dent ica l :r esult s to tho s e oi' vrhi c h 
I was o.n ey e- vri tn ess . " 
On t he other h ;:md, thc: re i s a lso in Ge r many a gr ee.t 
ou tle,y of money for suitabl e presenta ti on of Sha k espeare . 
The Ge rm:;m theaters have invented ela bora te mec ha ni ca l d e-
vice s in o r der to cha nge sc en es eas ily a nd quic kly. Chief 
ar.aong t h ese ar e t h e revolving stage, the wagon s t a ge , a nd . the 
s liding stage. Profes s or :Max Reinha rcLt of the 11Deuts c hes 
Thea ter" in Berlin i s in gr ea t mea sure r e s p ons ibl e f or the 
succ es s of ma ny of these . To h im i s a l s o du e much of t h e 
GermEm Sh aJcespea rec-m p roduction b ec ause Sht~.k e s p eare was his 
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ins p i r a ti on on the stag e and his g od. Yet, ev en Re inhar d t ' s 
settings n18.y be charact er i z ed a s conservativ e . He believes 
in utmos t s in~licity of formaa nd strong , sev ere lines, sec u ring 
exqui s ite effec t s of 1:ur e des i Gn a ncl he_r moni ous discr ee t col ol' . 
Bef ore t aki ng up t he hi gh -sch ool :;_;; roblem, I she.l l f irst 
bring toge ther the chG, r o.cteri s tics of the Eli zabethan Th eat er 
as op r:· os ed t o the Moder n Thea t e r. "The t h r ee ma i n princip l e s 
of Eli z abetha n s t aging are t he follmdng : I. The p roperti es 
of a regula r settin~ were loc a t ed on the inner s t age , a n d 
cha nged f or a n ew settin~ either d Lring a n a ct-d i v i s ion or 
durin g t he p l ay i n g of a s c ene on t h-,_ out e r stage . II. W'2.flen 
the curta ins we r e closed , the spac e bef ore them was a s t age 
i n it self ; when the c i,-,rtains -v~r ere d r awn , the outer e.nd inner 
s t P.ges b e c ame one , a.nd t he p ro1Jerties on t h e; inn ergav e t he se tting 
:fo r the whole . III. By means of t h e a lt ernc-.tion of outer a nd 
inner scenes , a nd the suc ces s i on of ou t er a s well as c ert a in 
inner s c enes , t h e a cti on in c:m a ct, re ggr ca ess of t he n umber of 
sc enes , wa s practica~ ly c ont i nuous f rom t he b eg i n ning to the 
end . 11 The keynote of t h e whol e lJ r esention wr.s SDEPLICITY. 
The ::;; r i nci pl es of modern stngi n c; a r e the f ollo·wing : l. There 
i s b ut on e ste.ge t he old inn er . II .Ev ery time there i s 2. 
c han ge of s c ene , the r e i s a d ro lY;::J inc; of t he cu rta in, a n d t he 
eudi ence i s obliged to wetit until new scene ry is brought on. 
e III .Ev ery s c en e i s made a s n ee.r t h e a ctua l thing as p os s ible 
so a s t o l eave no i llu sions in t he minds of the audience. 
The keynote is MA.Gl\T I:B ' ICE1~CE. 
• 
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In consi dering ShR.kes pea r ean pr es ente.tion i n the Hi gh 
s cho ol , it i s first n ec es sa.ry t o und er sta nd somet hing of the 
na t ure of Dr 2matic work in thi s i ns tituti on . 
In a l most ev ery Hi gh school the r e i s a dr ama tic soci et y . 
It s membershi p is op en to any s tudent 1vho i s not fe.ilin g in 
h is or her work , and ea ch member pays no mor e t han f i f ty c ents 
a y ea r f or the I:,rivilege of belonging to t h e s oci et y . They 
have meetin gs which amount to v ery little, and which are 
no t a t a l l well a tt end ed until there is a sign of a c oming p ro-
duction wh ich happens a t l east once a yea r. The work of t he 
soci e t y i s d irected_ by a t ea che r generally i n t he Engli s h 
Dep:·r rtmen t wh o ha s ha d littl e or no trainine; in the a rt of 
pro duc il'lg l)l ays , bu t wh o has to de1Jend on her own ingenuity 
and inborn t a lent to a i d her in the s el ection of pl ay s and 
i n t h e coaching of them. Considering the i r l a ck of prepar a -
t ion fo r t h i s work, some of t h em hav e succ eeded ma rvellously 
vrell in the dir ection of Hi gh-scho ol pl ays . Al l the :p l ay s 
a r e g i ven on the Hi 6h - s choo l s t Rg e which i s e. small edi tion 
of th2 modern theatri ca l s t ag e vi ith the ex c epti on tha t it 
oft en has to do without t he ai d of s c en ery and ha s t o cont en t 
it sel f with the pro ~ e rties it can gat h e r a round the s cho ol 
hous e or from n e i .:;hborine; homes . The mon ey charzed f or a d-
mis s ion eener a.lly goes to t h e s chool as a g i f t from t h e drama-
tic soci e t y for t h e pu r pose of getting more books f or Lhe li-
brary or some new a :~:::paratus for the gynmas iwn. Gather i ng the se 
cha r a ct er i s tics, the h i gh -scho ol s t ag e is di s ting11i s hed (1) 
• 
by simplicity due to it s l a c k of scenery ( 2 ) by a l ac k of 
properti es and costtm1es due t o it s f inanc i a l condition ( 3 ) 
by an inadequat e direct or~- al l of which represent t he diffi -
cul ti es of' stag ing Shakes peare in the Hi gh s c h ool . There 
i s no sc enery--th 1_:n, how i s it pos s ible t o have a s mc:my a s 
f i ve d i ff erent scenes i n one a ct? Ther e is no money--then 
how is it p ossible to secure a throne o r a queen ' s dress , or 
a foo l' s costume ? The :r-e is no tra ined coa c h - -then how is it 
poss ible to g ive to Shake spe2.re' s blank verse the musica.l 
qua l ity i t cleme.nds ? These a.1·e t h e quest i ons t hat I sha ll 
attempt to answer, ba s in :;; my answers on the f orego ing study . 
The mode 1~n idea. tha t Sha kespe2.re -vw ul d h c..ve no d r ama-
tic a .:_. ::,; ea l unles s charact el~ i ::;;ed by spectR.c ula r magn i ficence 
must f irs t be refuted. In r ecent y eD.rs Shakesp ea rea n p opu-
l a rity on t he s t age has waned, this condition as f a r as I 
h a v e been able to d iscover lJeing a t tr i buted to two r easons 
(l) t he c ost of p ro ducing Shake s peco.re in our day 1 e.nd 
(2 ) the lack of good a ct ors a nd a ctres s es who ci a n make 
Shake s peare ' s line s d istin gEishabl e t o the a udi ence. 
Taldnt;; th Eo f irs t of t hese reas ons , i s it Nec ess e. ry to 
ex:p encl s o much money in order to pr·ocluc e Sh akespeare in a 
:;:·i t tint; m2.nner? Let ·:..•.s consider t he Shc:'. ~\:es pearean stac:; e . 
It W R S f'ol~ R thea tre vrith b f-l. re l) l a t f o rma. clut t ered a long its 
s id e wi t h seated s p ect a tors 1 ·with no c u rtain end no s c enery, 
wi t h its t Vi' O door s r-:. n d its gnll e: ry a bove , 'i."ii th it s p endent 
t a1Jestry a t t he back t hf'.t Shctk e spea r e comp osed h i s :p le..ys. 
• 
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J.iil~. Lee says : 11 There ws.s no sc en ery, al U .ou.;h the r e we1·e c n.tde 
en deav ours t o c reat e sc enic i l usion by ,,1 e2.ns o:r ' p l'Oyel· ti es ' 
li k e r oc ks , tmnbs, c a v e s , tr e es , t a bles, c 1·; __ i rs , ::- nd pas te-
board dishes of foo l Ther e ·was a t t h e outs e t no mus ic, save 
f lou ri shes on tnunpe t s &. t the o:cj ening of t h e l)l ay and i) e t vree n 
the a ct s The s c enes Y.~i thin ea.ch a ct v1 e1' e p l <'.yed con tinuous ly 
withou t pause." Ye t to thi s the~ t re f locked the Eli zabe t han 
mobs to v: i tness ShR.kespear e , ·whi ch i s r roo f ~; os i ti v e of a sig-
n a l i maginnti ve fs.c u l ty f a cul ty i n a n e :.cep tiona lly l arge pro-
portion of· of them. In our day , when Shake s _,_...ea re is present ed 
in all h i s s ~l end our and magnificence, t he p eopl e fa il to 
r es p ond excep t in Germa ny They have no genu ine app r ecia tion 
of Shr.l<:<:: spe o. r e as h e r eal ly is; t h e refor e , it i s nee essa ry tha t . 
a f utur e genera tion shoul d a c q uire a genuin e lov e f or h im 
I : the Hi c;h - s chool s t .?.t::;;e i s siwple, then the be tt er can 
it adapt it sel f to t he conciitions of the s t age fo r which 
Shakes p ea re ; himsel f wrote. The:r·e e.re t h ose who s ay t h a t 
Sh8.k es }_;ee. re, himse l f l amented the l a c k of s c enery in t he 
well- known ch orus b efor e t h e f irs t a ct of Henry V of vth ic h 
t he fo llowing i s a n excerpt : 
0 for a muse of fire, t h 2- t ·wo L-cl d a scend 
The br i ghte s t h eav en of invention, 
A kingdom fr a s t ag e, f Tinc e s to a ct, 
And monarchs to behold t he swelling scene ! 
Then shou l .:)_ the warli ~ce Harry, like himself, 
As s wne t he })or t of l;;Iars ; a nd a t hi s h eels, 
Leashed in li ke h o Lillds , shou l d· fa . mine, sworc1 a.ncl f ir e 
Crou c h fo r employment . But pardon, e;entl es all , 
The f l a t unra is ed s p irits the>t h:;>v e clar 'd 
On t his umvorthy s c a fol cl t o bring for t h 
So grea t a n obj ect: c a n thi s c ockpit hold 
The v a s t y fie l ds of li'ra nce? or may we cra..rn 
/fi t h in thi s vvoo den 0 the v ery casques 
Tha. t d i d affr i ght the r: i r 2.t Ag incour t? 
0, par d on! s inc e a crooked f i c;ure may 
a tt es t in lit t l e p lac e a mil lion; 
And l e t u s , ciphers to thi s great a c compt, 
On your i ma.g inary :tore es 1;;rork . 
Supp ose within t he Gi r d l e of the s e walls 
Are novr conf ined t wo I11 i :::;hty 110ne..rch i e s 
vrnos e h i t.;h u p r ee.. red Emd abut tins fro n t s, 
The peril o s na r row ocean par~s asund er; 
Piece out ou r im~,~ e rfect ions with your thou0 h t s ; 
I n to a thousa n d parts d ivi d e on 2 ma n , 
And m ke i mag i n a ry pui ssance : 
Think , ·when we t a lk of h orses , thP t y ou see t hem 
Pr i nt in g the i r p roud hoofs i' the r ec eivin ~ 6a rth. 
Ii'or 1 ti s your thou c_;h ts t hCJ.t n mv mus t cleck our lci ngs, 
Carry them here a nd there j mnp ing o' er· t imes, 
TurninL; the acc ompli s hment of ma ny yea rs 
Into a n hour gl ass . 
I do n ot be l i eve thi s · chru·g e. The lines seem r a t her a 
wonderful appeal t o th t aud i enc e to use t h e i magina tion s i nc e 
such dree.ms as Shake s pe2.r e co n jure s up co <-ll d n ev e r be fully 
r ea.li zed on a ny sta&:; e ev en the splen d i d mod e rn on e . They 
reac h the i l~ f u l l meaning only as t hey b ee ome a par t o :~· the 
inward eye vvhich n e eds t o be 8.wakened . 
Eow is the high- s ch ool s t age t o a dapt it s e l f to t h e 
ShPke s p cPrea n s t a ge with i ts inne r-out e r s t age eff ect? It 
CEmnot make of i ts e l f a r e i. l ic a of t:hi s efi' ec t, b ;.t it c a n 
u tili ze the i de2. by t he use of curta ins a n d dro ps . These 
c u rt c: ins n1<='·Y iJe of' a ny mat er i a l, but the c :hee.})Os t is~ the va.-
r i e t y o:f' gunny - s Hc Jdne; J.moYm as hes fJ i a n. It i s very ro ugh and 
• loose i n t e -_t u r·c , o.n d may b e bo t~gh f or v ery lit t l e i f bo t.lf;ht in 
a que.nti t y . The :9uttinr; tn of thi r.:; c 1.ut2 in mi ght ea si l y be-
c ome t h e t ask of' c erta in child ren · ho woul d hcwe n o i ntere s t in 
a ct ing ~nd littl e t a l ent fo r it. It wou ld be t he i r work to 
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s t udy the s t o .. :;e , f ino_ t he bes t me2.n s of get t ine; t he c ur t e. i n 
i n n ork2.b l e ord e:r in v:rhi ch work t hey l:'.r ou l d n 2. t ural ly be 
d i rect ed by t he t eGcher i n char~ e . It s ome t imes ha) :pens , t ha t 
a h i gh s chool st2ge c ~n make use of the r egu l a r c ~rtain fo r 
t h i E )Ur~ ose , the r e b e ing a suffic i ent s pac e in f ron of the 
curta in to nl l ow f or c onsiderabl e a cti on The d i ff i cul ty of 
t h i s i dea i s tha t the c t~ tain mey be of n b ri l l i a n t c ol or, not 
s . i to.bl e as 2. ba c k;~;1· o1m6_ ol' a ll sc e :nes , or trw.t t he r e mrw b e 
n o a cc ess t o t h i s f ront s t Gge . 
The adv0nt~ge of s uch a cur t a in i c:: 
- '-' t he:~ t it does <'l'f<'Y v: i t h 
t he need of s c ene17 by s -..1bsti t utin0 ['~ c onserv C'.t iv e bECkL;;ro :;ncl 
t nr-.t me.y s e rv e for ·t:he out side of a house , '"'· short insi de 
s c en e 1.c• i th no J) i.'O ~)C l~tt e s , or i' s t r eet, a t the Sc •. me t ime a llmv-
i n z f o r 2. cont i nu i ty of e,c ti on resembl i n c; t hn t of the Sh2.ke s -
l: e ·· r e2.n s t e.ce . Thi s o.ls o vrill move the chi l dren to e]~erci se 
t he i r imagin~ t i ons , a n d t o atten d ~ore c l osely t o t he ~ords 
of Sir kes:p eP.re . Furt her mo :r- e , p8.r t :i_ (; i :D <?. t i on i n n SlPlcesper'. r ean 
p l B.y 17i l l i nvolunta r i ly C8.use t ht.:: child t o g e t a be t ter u n der -
st2.nc:linc; 2.n d knm7l edge , to say nothi n t; of a u.eq; 2.py r ec ia t i on 
f or t h i :-j c1rc;raa ti s t. J!'rom my mvn ex:peri en ce a.n cl ob serv o.ti on, I 
fi.e.v e c ome t o the c onclusion t hc:.t o.nyon e -\'!h o t al: e s pa r t i n a 
Shr:~ke s :)e8.r enn pro ducti on , v:~1 o mn.kes t he lines of She.kes : e c:1. r e 
h i s lines , who me:' kes the charac t e r h i s cha rEte t er c a nno t fail 
• t o be i mbued with the s:J i r i t of Sl'w.~\:es ~Jee-.re e..n6_ \'iJ ith a. des i re to 
see every She.kes:~.Jee.r eD.n r· roduct ion t tJ.G.t i s p r es ent ed 
Gr 2.n t ed , hm'!ever , tha t s i:mpli c i t y i :::; a C:i.e s i r a b l e i n A 
Sh2kespcPreRn p r oducti on, and t hat th~ hi ~h- s c ho o l s t Rc e c a n 
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well a d c:.p t it se l f to t h i s condition, it stil l r em;:dns true thr'. t 
it c a nno t a l ways Decure adequa t e :propert i es , nor buy s ~,i tabl e 
co s t ume s . In regar d t o t h e prop urties , I ha v e cit ed mo.ny in-
s t anc es of the l a c k of prop e1·ties in Sl'w.k esp eare ' s d<W . The 
Hi gh s c h o ol c an do bett er than thi s . I t d o e s not n e ed e labo r at e 
propert i e s . Many t i me s 'Ni th t he us e of' a cons e rve.tiv e b c..'.ckgl' ound 
v\'hi ch thl-; curta in a ff ords , it c a n symbol i ze o. s c en e by one or 
t "vYO e:f fectiv e p ro p e rt i es , a s h rub , or a ge.1·clen bush . :;3 o-,-iever, 
~hen specif ic propert i es a re r equi r ed , s u ch a s t h ron es , benches , 
o r se t t les , i t may turn t o i ts b oys to 11r ocluce the 
p ro p er effect s . Al mo s t every hi .;h s cho ol has <-: manua l t1·aining de-
partment y,ch i ch o:f t en turns ou t v e r y- li tt l e work . Cons i r1 e l' ing 
t h e mod ern t rend of edu ca ti on ~ i th it s ch Pr a cteri stic s of use 
a n d inte r es t, it se ::::ms :l' eas i b lc t. o suggE;s t t hat t J.1e ma nual 
tra ining d ep2 r t m nt mi ght conf ine a lit t l e of i ts work t o the 
u s eful a nd int er l s t i ng employm~nt of s u pply i ng t he n e eds of t he 
dramatic s oci e t y in it s effort s t o put She.ke s ~oe2.r c on the 
hi t::~h- s cho ol s t ag e . 
Costumes s til l rema i n 8. p robl em. Mr . Lee say s : "Garr ick 
p l ayed Ma c be t h i n a n o rdina.r-y Cour t suit of h i s ovm era. The 
h o.bil l i:m ents p r op er to Celtic monP_rchs of the e l ev enth c ent u r y 
were l ef t to be suppli ed by the ima g ine. t ion of the sp ectato r s 
Ol' not <"- t a ll. Ho re ::~ .. listic Hefi' ect s 11 h elped the p l 2.y f or wc.rd 
in Gar r ick ' s time , y Gt t h e a tt ention of the eudi ence was never 
knovrn to s tray Y=rh cn h e p r odu c ed a t; l~ent p l ay by Sh;"~ ke sper-1 . re. '1 The 
hi _)l s ch ool , hm": ev er , ha s no Ci.sr r ick , nor woul d it be s a tisf a c-
tory to a tt emp t Sha.k es:pe£ue v:i t hout co s t uminr; hi s ch8 r a ct ers 
• 
CJ I':) to t h e uenbe:;.";, o :L" the 
To be SLll'C th< r E: i ;3 r' l~, c ~c of i:lOncy , but 
o~cnc o~ s2 l vs t ion . Then, too, one s c t of cos t LJ::e s ·F i ll do 
no t ne c c~~~ry to cling strict l y t u ~i s t o ric~l ~c curacy . It 
i s :i:'(l.l' uo l~ c im~; ol't <' nt to r .o. li zc tl1.c j_mlc r soEl o:f.' the ;; :;_~ c; e_ t 
Fc:.nlc t, Othello, Kn, tl:mr i D.c , Ol' Tios·-·l incl , t h;-'.n t o :;t t '"-
:~o r the 1;l<:::n , the ::; tt',nd<r d costl:me sho •.tl d be shn::-; l e , 
f:3ELC}:- l j .. :cc t uni c;;:; r.'. n cl hose. Ji'o::c th t .. ~. ;· oEJ.e1l, i t sho ~· l d. be' a 
one pi ec e c o•;·n , cut }Jrinc esE.: s tyl e , with :=;1l;:.::)ed p2.n e l s fR,l l i:tl::.; 
f rom ~~OL~~er to f loor or ~~ th ~ i · l l ski rt Ga t he r ed on s c lo se -
f it tin(:, bo cUcc . It is po sr.:dble to secure r:1u ch Jnf o:rma t i on on 
c os t wninc 3nd on m8J.-ing of cost t.me s in an economica l vra.y-- t h i s 
Foul cl 8,l so pr· ove t4.n i nt e r cs tin:; Tn'y to study in a n i nci c'Len t al 
manner Eli zab etha n dres s a n d mann e rs . 
Eow , i t i s v ery evident thc. t t h i s work IYould be of no 
a v a il unl es s c a rried on by a competent person, one with execu-
tive a bility who wo : ... l d b e in cha. r t;e of the whol e pe r f o rma nce 
exclus ive of the coa ching of the p lay . It wou l d be necessa ry to 
divide the work among the s t udents, CJ.r r e.ng inG t hem in g r oups , 
each gro up having [:1, mc-~ne,gcr or d ir ecto r over it . Th e r e ·woul d 
Manager, and a Btlsiness Manager. In ad~iti on t o t i s , ~he r e 
voul d h uve to be e co a c h , one who knew how to tea c h child ren 
to be n2 t urc.,l and not co nv entiona l, one vrho 2.J:llJI'ecia.t eci t he 
melody c:md the music of' ShD. ~ces ~; c ~1 rc:: 1 s bl2.nk v e rse , and one ·who 
Th i s 
wo _ld b e DOSBibl e only t o on e who h~d ~ ~enuin e ep)reci~ti on 
ev e y:y "7n 0 li sh t eo.cher m:td every o the:r.· t ee.chc l' i nter ested tn 
clr2:;:nc.t i c ;_c;or lc t o become tho I'O i.~ ~hly i'<~r!li l:i. 2.r Vii th Shu.~=e s :per- re 
on .tho E t~~e 2nd of f t he s t ngc , nnd t o lo~rn ho~ t o produce 
The re m[l,y s til l be some object i on to t h . len t; t h of E-: i.l::L:e s -
) ec.r o 1 ~ )h'y s , but t h i s may ec.s ily b e rened i ed . The :::;;1 i 2 G.bothc:~. :i;, s 
t hemselvt;;,; d id not cl i n ::._; r i g i d l y to t he t e::~t, oft en c l;_ttin_::; 
lines . i ;:.. n e c e s so_ rJ , 
out then i n in u h i s h - s chool ~ r e duction 
• 
it f or a h i gh- s c ho ol ]Y oduct i cn . 
• 
Act I 
Sc ene I . An o :t·c 11r. rd The c lll'to. i n dr o) . 
Pro ~;:_ :._· ti cs - - shJ~EiJs , ~·) t:tDh,~s , o:::.:· r..ny \.roo ctlc.·. nd 
r~_ I3 C 0 JT t i Ol1 ~X\i(c i l c_~. !J l e . 
0~ItL:; ::;:Lo :t1s -- Ol iv c.;r ' o sycecll, o~· ~ i t line E>~ . 
n I l::;I'P.J JOU, l r:::~·.ve w:; . :1 I ns t ead 
h~~.v e Oli Vl:r exi t, ch·C'.,:·.• j_n::; t h e 
:(·l ·ont CEJ:'t r~ i n OE A c'" C'.l t1 1 S S)COC C r1 , 
Oni t rc~!l<- j_ r: c~\JI' o:L· s c ene 
Sc ene I I. ~ L o.,; .. ·n 1Jc f" o:cc t ile: :Ju~cc ' r:; Pc. l a c E. . 
::-:.2. h.: e c u J:' t G. i n d :c o :~: , L: v h 2__; 1J ehi:rF l i t 
some s c e n ic ef:ect , r e~resent in~ 
en tr<'.n c e oi' t cTr<..-.cc of· l ~:.Yn . 
Pro }}C l~ t i es -- S<::'.ElC Y.ri t h tnc edditi on of' s01,1e 
0:=-.:cci.en i)cnc h es . 
Or11 i f:J s i on s - - Li :n c:n ll , , l l r· , l .2E-l ::.,/ . 
:D o not hcve Cll· r l e s entr..;r . 
Qm j_ t hii. l j_ n e s . E2..v c Orl ="l.cLO 
e::.: j_t ~,·. t line ;.:.08, the ·~~-t~kc \7ith 
h L a , thr-; j_ r l i n es 1Jc j_ n,~ S)o .:cn 
off s t~ Ge , Tios~l ind ' s 2nd 
C e l i~ ' s on , scemin~ t o witn e ss 
~he \'!l'c';s t l i n,; off t h ".' s i cl e o:!.' 
t l1c B t 2.~.;e . 
Sc 0n c III A Eo om i n t L.. Pr• l o.c e . 
Ac t I I 
Scene I 
Ch~n~e t o the s ~me Pb Sc e n e I I 
A fO.; Or l L•.nclo .._; o c:~; oFt , ~:o:-7;· limJ. cmiH:; s i n . 
J?r·o:;_:;c. :L·t i 8 S -- If :.: o s s i b l e ;.:; o:t·1 G l.l.::-.mc c ::.: ol' t r e c; 2; 
~ ·.s ti c lo ~s , s t:~nps , and s t oo l s . 
Sc c11 c II Orait .. 
Scene I I I . Befol'e Ol h "Eo l' ' s house . Dr·o-) cu.l 'ti'.' i Yl . 
Sc e n e IV. 
It i s o. l s o ':J O C·f3 ilJlE: t o l12.v c t~1i 0 E:. c ene: 
before Sc ene I, 2 n d i ~ r~v i s~bl o whe n 
th(; ~;~· or·es t Be t t il1 0 ;~ ~!" ot .\. 1 '.·. i r1t c ~cf(~1~e 
Yii t h thi s one . 
• 
<~ c enc V . Another il8Tt o:::· l.>c _·_,'or co t 
S<~.mc [',s Sc en e Iv . \r3 RosP.l:L nd :-· m:L Co~:-ydon 
._;o out ' Anli e n::.: ' J f.'. c i-cc:U<;S; .r-:H~. Otl:H:o :cs en eel'. 
Sc ene VI . Anoth6r p~rt of t h· ?or es t . 
Use S<.'I,lG r: ; ccn~ 2. co :o ti nL'-~'t i on 
Sc ene VII Ar: o t ~-.;cr Pcn· t a:_· L l'~e ·;;o:c v.s t 
Act I II 
Usa s~m8 ~ c ene , h~vin ~ ! o rsst~r s co~in~ 
in , bec:.r :i_ n,_, b o :::~-·· c:. c to se t u ,._ t c:.,b l e . 
O:ui t : ny lin c s c d vi r:~ r: lJ l c . 
QJit lin es 102 -119, l ~S -l~Z. 
l i n c ;::  1'1"7 -l E' 2 , l 9 :~:: -1 9 2 , ;j) 8 - . , . 2 , ~~ -~ G - ~ ~ G '7 . 
An:/ o t11 c.1· liru :s rclvi sP.b l o . 
Cantin _e Scene II . 
Omit a.ll J e. c quc s ' 
On i t lines 3 7- - ::J 
To u c h . Bvt be it 
l !lC~. l .. l ';)' thee . 
l ill CS 
:-~ r• 
,_:_ ,:; it Til~-Y b e , I Y.rj_l l 
. udrey . ThE c ads Giv e us joy . 
Tov.ch. A.men . A ~12.n l1lc',J , l J: he r.- e J:-e of · a 
i'e:- :r:·:l:'ul he ;::::tt s t e.c;c.,e r in t h i s a tt cm ;;t; 
for here Yre hu.v c n o t em·_; l e bu t t he .. 
wood ~ . no 2ssrnably but horn- be~s t s . 
Bl: t \'.-h~ t t £w u .:;h ? C our r.:.g e . Cu. e , 
Si':ect Auclroy . 
Or,1j_t 1·est o :o::· ~s c en e . Thi s c.!. o es O..i.'.'E'.y 
v; i th Sii' Oliver 1\'I<:>.rt ext . 
TB: ~eunt Aucll'(-::y e.ncl Tou chs tone . 
Sc en e IV . Anothe r ]nrt of the fo res t . S<l.l'tl c s c en e . 
• 
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Omit lin es 7-18 , 21- :~6 
Omit Gorin, j o i ninc; 0 cen,_! IV Y-' i th V 
Act I\T. 
Scene I Omit 
Sc ene II Omi t 
Scene III . Th e. :2'ores t 
~ ct V . 
Scene I . The S8Xt1E: c.s Sc ene III 
Onlit lines refer::-:i_n,; t o Sir Oliver l··I2.rtezt 
Sc ene II. Con t inur}, t i on 
Omit Y.'hcneve i nece ssP,ry 
Scene III 
Sc Sc e.ne nr Omit , until line 26 , h a vinu; c urta in go 
up on t he Du ke Seni or , Orlando, Silviu s , 
Phebe, Oliv er , and ~or eB t crs i n the 
f or es t. 
Omit lines 56 unti l the- entrRnce of 
?.oc c:1. lind. It i s not n e c esso.ry to hs.ve 
t he mD.s.:,uc of Hymen . 
Hav e the s c cn e en d y;r i t h t he Dtllce ' s 
speec h --Plr:>,y musi c ! an cl yoL'., br i clc s c:md 
br i ciee:;l·ooms c:.~.LL , 
With mc2sur e h unJ ' d in joy , t o the ma~sures fall . 
Hav e t he p l o.y enc~ 1vi th the clcmc e . 
It i s n ot n ecessP.ry t o omi t 8.1 1 the lines I he.v c suc;gas ted. 
On the ot her· hRncl , t te r e 8 T e many more thc-.t rn2.y e. l s o b e omitt e d . 
I h<we ~;:; c:, i c!. nothinc; 2.bout costtuCl ing , boli evinJ; th<'. t my f' i l·st 
su~gcs ti on mc-.y o.ff'ord 8. \'lc.y of n ec t in 0 t h i s exi ::;cn cy. 
In c onc l Esion I 1vi sh to say tl1.a. t the :r· e i s a n i nfini t e 
IJ OS3i bili t y for the Hi c;h s choo l t o Il resent Sh-J:c s lJC2Te on i ts 
Vhe.t hB.S be en clon e vri t i:1 t h i s ~~l l c'Y to mn.:i.cc it sho rt er , 
c:mc.'. t o sec v.re c:, Eore continuous o,cti on mc:cy be done in me ny 
s t.,i t e bl e fol' h i c,;h-s chool production, b 1..ct 8. suffic i en t nLrruber 
wil l affo r~ a v~ri ety t o h i 0 h - schoo l ) r o :uction. I beli eve 
t h2. t simpl icity g iv es O})c: o r t unity fo:c· t h e exerci se o:C the 
i mae;inntion, an( th0. t when t.h e ·oe o ,~ l e lenrn to 8p·,_; rec i c:: te 
the bea ut y a n d vig or of Sho.kes}JCc.re , they -v~r il l vra nt t o see 
h i m of t en which i s only possible unde r more e c onomica l con~itions 
t hEn are ; resen t on the modern sta~e . It has b e en sa i d , as I 
:o ointed o <.~ t in b eginnin c; t hL: d i s c u.s s .ion thc. t one of the 
reason s fo r t h e p r e sent Shakesvearean s ituati on i s the lack of 
a ctoi'S a nd a c t re sse s t o render the blc.nk: v eTse of Shnkespe2.re 
in <.'.n int elliGi b l e way. Does it n ot se c-om 1::1 oss i ble a l so t hat 
freq uen t high - s ch ool :rn· oductions may ins p ire some of our yoEng 
men a n d women t o su1; ~; ly t h i s l c.c .k? At a ll events , it 11•ould be 
a wo rthy expe riment . The modern stnge has fe.il eo. to r e t a in 
the po _.J ul ;?. ri ty of Sh~::.lccspe a. r e ; it he.s depended on d i spl 8y f or 
it s B-}~:l eal : l e t the Hi t;h s c hoo l tr·y SDEPLIC I TY , t he only 
me t hod ~ o ss ibl e on i t s s t age , and t he onl y on e po s s ible on 
t he Shakes~earean s t age for which ShRkespea re himself wrote • 
• 
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